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Meetings of Important Events
Fraternal Societies of the Day
Are Always Founcl( Evening Bulletin Are Always FoundIn the Bulletin's
FRATERNAL In the Bulletin's
DIRECTORY NEWS Columns

Keep Step With AMERICAN PROGRESS and Read the PROGRESSIVE BULLETIN.
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SOME FEDERAL OFFICIALS LAND ON KAUAI IN EQUITY FOR WAYS THAT ARE DARK THE SENATORIAL ELECTION CHURCH DIRECTORY.
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That's what we claim to be, with

our big stock, big, busy store and

te methods.

We are ready for

All of
Your
Dinner:

Orders, when you recover from the

, stuffing administered recently. We

anticipated both the Xmas and New

Year's Feast Days in recent addi

tions to our stock, and have in

eserve, for your trade, almost a

omplete duplicate of what you

und with us last week.

Call
Again !

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Waverley Block.

GROCERIES
, CROCKERY

y .....HARDWARE
Established 18S1

Leaders 1808

Quite an Addition to Their Ranks in

Territory of Hawaii.

Uncle Sam Gets Good Sources ot Income But

Also Takes Considerable Expanse

Off Hawaii's Hands.

With tho extension of Amoric-a- n

Iuwb Hawaii will loao its con-

trol nod income of tho custom
houso, which has been n very im-

portant vertebra in tbo Qnaucial

hack bono of tho country. Whilo
this in quite a sizeable loss, a
perusal of the United States blue
book shows that there will he
somo gains, New Unitod States
officials who will at least spend
their monoy in tho territory and
add more or less to tho bonefits of

the mercantile population.
Tho United states Marino Hob

pital service will have a station
hero with tho usual hospital aud
officials connected with it. Tho
light house service will bo uuder
the control of tbo Treasury depart-
ment and an increase in tho light
bouses may bo anticipated. There
will be a federal iuepector of
stoarnboats, an inspector of irami-grant- s,

Uuit.--d StateB shipping
commissioner and nu internal re
venuH agent, tho latter having a
special care over okolehao stills.

If the recommendations of Prof.
Pritehott are followed the United
States coast survey work will be
put in tbo hands of Prof. Alozan
der. This will bo couducted as n
separate federal department, while
tho present lond survoy office will
probably continue uuder territo
rial directiou.

lieing a revenue district .Hawaii
will doubtless havo a rovonuo
cuttor assigned for service
in these waters that will take
tlfe place of th'e tug as an
opium chaser. Tho customs de-

partment with keadquiirtois nt
Honolulu and three deputies for
tho other islands will likely em-

ploy a larger force of inspootors
than at present.

The Post Office from top to bot
tom will. pass into tho bunds of
tho officials in Washington, tho
offices being classified by the
amount of mail seut out. Tho Ho-
nolulu offico will probably have a
larger forco than now and possi
bly a mail carrier service. The
postmasters from Honolulu to
tho smallest cross roads post will
bo appointed from Washington.
One advantage of the now condi
tion will ho that monoy and postal
orders can be obtained at nearly if
not quite all the postowces, and
tho people on tho other islands
will be able to send and receive
money to and from tho States
without the trouble and expense
of sending to Honolulu for ex
change. This will bo a very wel-

come change. Tbo nowBpapors
will lose the advantage thoy now
have of Bending island papors
froP, tbo charge being one cout n
pound for all papers eont through
tho post office.

United States
Government
Reports show
RpyaJ Baking
Powder to be
stronger, pur-e-r

and better
thananyother

KOVAl BAKING POWDIK CO , NEW YORK.

nna

Edward L, Kanai Seeks to Redeem

Property at

Rejected

Other Suits Instituted for Trial at Chambers

or Term The Railway Wharf Dispute

.. on Third Day of Hearing

t
L. Ahlo has brought a suit in

ojeotraont against Apa alias Wong
Fat for 77-1- 00 acre at Keole, Ko- -
ncoho, with $200 damages, to bo
tried at tho February term. to

Elena K. Sherman brings suit
for separation against John Sher-
man.

Mary Makalehua Judd has bo-g- un

an action to quiet title against to
Kiiiwi, relating to land at Wai-kan- o.

Edward L. Kauai files a bill in Of
oquity, to redeem a mortgage,
against Francis Qay aud Charles to
Gay. Complainants nles an in
strument dated December 17,
lb9isin which Francis Qay agroes
that if witbin four yoara .hdwnru
L. Kauai puid $2500, intorest and
t uses being menuwhilo paid, he,
Gay, would convey to Kauai tho
premises that day conveyed to Gay
by Kauai. The complaint alleges
the $2500 was tendered to Francis
Gy on or before Decornbor 17,
1898, with all interest for four
vears, but he was in formed by
Francis Gay that he had couviyod
all his interest in tho property to
Charles Gay. Ho alleges that
Oharlo3 Gay know at tho time of
this conveyance that Kauai's deed
to Francis Gay was by way of
mortgage. Further, that Charles
Gay as tenant of complainaut had
paid-runrM- o him during the pust
four years but' wbon ho offered to
doducc tho interest nt times nf
paymont Gbarlos Gay would say,
''That is all right; wo shall spttlo
it by and by." Complainant de-

clares that $2500 is wholly inade-
quate as consideration for tho pre-
mises iu question. Tho property
consists of 73 acres of land at
Waimea, Kauai.

Summons for lim Fobruary
term has been served in a suit
brought by J Todd iigaitiet Jas.
'tloopor, Davis, defendant, and
Wm. Hooper, administrator ot tno
etato of Ohas. Hooper, deceased,
uarnishoo, on a claimed dobt of
$125. The parties aro of South
Knna, Hawaii.

The wutorfront controversy bo-twe- on

tho Government and the
Oaliu Railway and Land Company
is on its third day before the Su-

premo Coo it.

MAY OO TO WASHINGTON.

If the CIllnc.K Aiiil. Mr, Ho brrl.ait
U III li 'I'lii-l- r Attorney.

An npp ut px xy possibly bo
carried to the Secretary of the
Treasury from Inspector Joshua
K. Brown on behalf of tho Chi
nese whose Hawaiian return por-mi- ts

are doniod recognition by tho
lattor official. Yico Consul Goo
Him said this morning that noth-
ing had beon deci led 111 the mat-tor- .

A. G. M. Robortsou as tho
attorney tbo Ohim-H- will Bend to
Washington to present the nppoal
if ouo be taken. luntructions
from tho Socrotary may arrive by
tho China duo 1' rulay evening,
which would rnako an appeal
either unuecossary or useless.
Nobody concerned or capablo of
giving an opinion, so far ns hoard,
has any idea that an appeal from
tutuilawaiian to the Foderal Su
premo Court is feasible lindor pre-
sent circumstances. k

m

Guuir.r In New tluartvri.
Customs Gaugor Morion is now

in his now quurtors, tun tormor
office of tho Port Survoyor. Ho
has a fine office in the front part
of the building and, to tho sido is
tho laboratory, vory woll aud con-

veniently fitted up. Port Sur-
veyor Stratemeyor is now having
bis offico fitted up anow.

Chinese Receive Notes in Will

Yarloas Presents.

Sharp Lookout of Jack McVeigh discovers the Hole

Clever Trick Hope Given the De-

tained Mongolians by Friends.

Ever sinco the detention in
quarnntino of tho rejected Chinese
who arrived on recent steamers of
fiom China, thero hare been sont

tho quarantine station at Mnu- -

liola presents such as cakes, fruit,
chickens, ducks aud vegetables to
from friends in town. At first,
not very much attention was paid

these articles and tboy have
been distributed to tho various in
Ohinamon to whom they wore sent.

lute, however, there havo been of
oircurastaucos leading

au inspection on tho part of
Jack McVoich and tho quarantine
station guards of every article scut
in. .

Ycterday, there was a discovery.
In hoiuo of tbo lily tubers that a
Chinese use for food, wore found
small notes written in very fiue
characters and pushed fur up into
the hollow parts. Similar iijIos
were found in cakes and in the
throats of ducks killed aud pro
pared in town.

These notes woro calculated to
inspire hope among the Ghinoso
in detention. Mr. Girvin said
thi morning that some of theso told
tio Chinese that their case would
coon come up iu court aud that
thoy had ovory reason to bo hopo-f- ul

of tho outcome.
Othor notes furnished informa

tion as to what should bo said by
the Ohineso in case they wore
questioned.

Tho method or concealing tlicse
notes was very clovor indeed nnd,
to tho casual observer thero would
be no ground for any suspicious.
However, Mr. AloYeigh has tieoo
too loug iu tho business to be
dupod by tho rusoa of the Ohi
neso.

From now ou, tho3o Cbineso in
detention may expect to receive
the vegetables, cakes aud fowl iu a
mutilated condition. The most
rigid kind of nn inspection will be
carried on.

New Uullillntf..
Besides a number for altera

tions, building pormits have boon
issued sinco tbo 1st of January as
follow:

Wong Leong Foo Co.,
woodon sloro at raakai corner
Hotel and River streets.

E. O. Lo Muuyon, ono story
iron photograph gallery, rear of
Love buildiug, Fort street.

Francesca Taxeira, throo one-sto- ry

dwellings at Kalia.
Gan China, two one story dwel

lings Ewn sido of Aohi lano, Bore- -

inuiu DilUCfc.

Plllliu lirurreitetl.
Pilipo, tho nativo roforred to in

yestorday Bulletin as being
rather peculiar in his actions, was
arrested again at nb6nt. 8:50
o'clook last night. In tho after-noo-

Pilipo triod to convort eomo
of tho policomen by standiug in
front of the police station and
preaching. Iu tho evening bo
went to his home and, nt about
the timo raentiouod, startod to
mako a groat row. Tho peoplo of
tbo neighborhood complaiued and
Pilipo was arrested.

lS ThreO Dciertrri.
Guillard, a desortor from the

ship Fort George, was arrested
this morning by Harry Evans.
This makes the third arrest from
that ship within tbo past two days.
All three men appeared in the
Police Court this morning. Cap-
tain Morse appeared agaiuBttbem.
Judge Wiloox fiued defendants S'J
and costs. Thoy will undoubted-
ly bo ordered back aboard. ship.

the American Union Party Take an

Active Part ?

of Dissatisfaction and Denial Work of

A. U. P. Has Been Accomplished

Republicans and Democrats.

E.

This morning a Bulletin re
pnrtor saw a number of moinbors

the central committee of tho
mericau Union pnrty besides

somo or tue rank and tilo. ine
object of seeing theso peoplo was

ascortain if that pnrty, that has
had the control of all
elections undor tho Republic of

Hawaii, should take an activopart
tho election of a Senator iu on

place of Mr. Schmidt on the 21th
February.

The first man soen, wuo cau
tioned tho reporter against pub
lishing somo tuincs 110 said, au
swered the initi-t- l question by
saying that something would pro-
bably

tal
develop by noon. This from

loading man iu tuo central com- -

mitteo bodoil fairly for a deguite
item of news in thio issni He
remarked that thero was dissatis-
faction hoard oxpreseoi over the
list of inspootors of election as
published. It was felt by tho
complaiuera that somo of tbo old
party men had been ignored.

Tho next old warhorso encount-
ered was iunocont of knowledge nf
nny nctivity regarding tbo special
olection. Ho was ready to consult
with authorized persons.

Then n third oldtimor was met,
who also was resting easy. Ask
ed about tho inspectors' list, where
bo figured himself, bo said ho Jmd
not noticed any particular changon
from tho former election staff.

Wray Taylor, iegintrar of elf
denied that any radical or

unnecessary changes had boeti
raado in the list of incp0ctor8. He
went over the list and showed but
a few chnugos made, and these all
necessary ou account of vacaucies
by absence or other disability.
The Minister of the Intorior had
confirmed the chnnges ns a matter
of courao. Thoro was cortninly no
political raotivo for anything that
had boon dono.

As to making tho election a
preliminary skirmish of real
Amoricau politics, ns between the
Republican and Democratic par
ties, uotlnng una taken sunpe.
One A U. P. man said ho roatd- -

od this special olection as "unfin-
ished budiucst" of the party that
has soen the Republic of Hawaii
through from the beginning. ,

Auothor, who is most surely a
Ropublicnu iu American politico,
declined to discuss this election at
all. He did not think he would
ovon vote.

"I do not think the American
Union party has anything to do
with this oloctiou," said an exoou-ti- ve

momber of the central com-
mittee. Tho party has accom-
plished all that it was organized
to do. Annexation is tho con
summation of its purpose."

Others soon on tho American
party division question dismissed
tho subicot with sundry jokes
about individuals of more or less
prominence. f

Pined SlOU nnd Ootti.

In tho Police Court this fore
noon, Dan Houghtailing, a son of
Georgo Houghtailing was flood
$100 aud costs on tho chargo o
selling spirituous liquor without f
IjceuBO. Ono of the dofondantsa
upon using piacou 911 ino witness
stnud, snid bo was sorry but that
bo bad to tell the truth. He then
admitted having gouo into the
Houchtailing place on Sundny
and paid tweuty-fiv- o cents for a,
glass of whiskey.

Hun IScllpitf.

Tho government wenlhor bureau
reportod a slight colipsoof the nun
visible in Honolulu, from 12:05 to
12:35 p. m. today.
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REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JCSUS
CHRIST holds meetings ns follows In
Atilllanl H.ill,re.irof Opcrailouse: Sunday
to a. m. Bible class; 1 1 a. m. preaching in
Hawaiian; 6:30 p. ra. preaching Hawaiian;
7:30 p. m. preaching In English ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.
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NOW FOR A SKY SCRAPER

0. Hall & Son to Erect a Fife

Story Block.

I to of Gray Brick and Terra Cotta fronts
on Fort and King Streets Building

Engineers' Feat Contemplated. '
'

E. O. Hall it Son have changed
their design for a four-stor- y blojk

their promises to a fivo story
structure. It will front 03 fot t on
Fort street and 95 feet on King
street, widening back in each
direction.

The fronts will bo of ornamen
desigu in gray brick with terra

cotta trinimiugs. A beautiful
colormado effect will be producol.

Tho owners will occupy tho
hahemont nnd first and second
tloor, nnd the other three lloors
will bo routed for olfieoi. Ceil-
ings will be 18 feet on the first, 13
on the second, and 12 on the re-

maining lloors.
There will bo two elevators

ono for passengers, the othor for
freight.

It is intended to build nround
the old building without pulling it
down.

DBADSBT FOR .JJIRISDIGTION

This afternoon the eight habeas
001 pus oases yet unhenid, of Chi
nese donied admission undor
United States law, come up for
hearing beforo tho Supreme Court
It is uuderslood a prodigious effort
will bo mnde ou behalt
of tho petitioners to liava
ti 0 decision of tbo Court in
tho previous cases reversed.
Not altogether for the-siik- of thft
Cbineso will tho struggle be made,
however, but it is hoped to savo
jurisdiction of tho Court, nnd with
it tho validity fo' a while yet of
ceittiu Hawaiian laws in cases
whore thero is yet lo bo United
State- - legislation for definitely
excoutiuu the American cousiitu
tiou aud laws with which such
particular Hawaiiau laws ara
t'otiHiftinu. One of the most im-

portant items of jurisdiction, thus
liopod to obtain respite, for, is that
iu admiralty. Should this go by
the hoard with the Ohineso conten-
tion, all the prooeedinus about
registry of ships and the cane of
tho steamuhip City of Columbia
would come to tho ground iu col-

lapse.

Tho Board of Health meeting
is postpoued uutil tomorrow after
noon.

Strangers consult The Bulletin's
advertising columns

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fall

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

K Pure Grope Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS 17 " STANDARD- -
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